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NEBRASKA GO-ED- S HOLO

BIGJONDAY FEED

CURLS GO TO MI880URI GAME TO
. ROOT IN A BODY.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN PROVE LOYAL

ffllss Ensign and 8tudcnt Leaders on
Program at Luncheon Banners

i Given Out

Thqv University' Girls' olubheld the
largest mooting la .its history Satur-
day noon, whon tho luncheon was
.given by them at tho Tomplo banquet
liall.

Everything was successful. So great
was tho orowd that many wero un
able to roach tho luncheon tables. No
body, howovor, cared, as tho onthus:
iasm ran high and tho Jollification
started immediately.

Tho Program.
Miss Ensign gavo a short talk ex-

pressing her dollght at tho largo at-

tendance and tho manifest onthuB-iasm-;

Lola Berry, prosldont of the
club, spoko on "Purposes and AlmB
of tho Girls' Club"; Miss O'Koo gave
an Irich monologuo that took the
house by storm; nows of tho Girls'
olub at tho University of California
was given by Loulso Powoll; Mrs.
Avory closed tho program with a mes-
sage of congratulation.

Banners Waved.
Scarlet and cream banners wero

dlstrlbutQd among tho girls and most
of thorn wonf to tho section resorvod
lor them in tho" grandstand.

A second session, was hold all
through tho Missouri game.

The action, of the girls has set a
procodont that will bo follbwod in the
years to-co- wlth moro girls' squads
and successful Cornhusker teams.

Have a Reputation.
Nebraska's co-e- d rooters aro not

only making a hit at home, but aro
also attracting considerable attention
at other universities, as is shown by
tho following clipping from the
verstty' Mlssourlan.

"The Nobraskan football team de-

feated tho Kearney Normalitos by a
score of 117 to 0. This remarkable
score is attributed to tho choorlng of
the girls' rooting squad."

'

THREE HUNDRED. REGISTER.

School of Agriculture Opens with
Prospect for a Record

Enrollment.

.' With an enrollment for tho first
' day of almost 300 students, and a

" probable, increase of ton per cent in
the total registration, tho first term of
tho school of agriculture began at the
State Farm. Monday. '

-- - Registrar H. M, Rutledgo spent -- the
entire day at tho Farm superintend-
ing the registration. Last -- night ho
opoptedthoi uiiuually largo enroll-- '

intent: forjtapTjdJiy.' which Is an increase
of seventy or eighty students over' the
first day last year. If his predictions
of a ton per cent increase in total
registration for the school comes true
there will be between 425 and 450

"

Th6 'standards at tho Bchool have
been raised, the course now being for
tour instead of three, years. Classes
begin this morning and registration
still coatiaaea, '

DEFEAT MISSOURI TIGERS BY

PUB STRAIT FOOTBALL

In one of the prettiest exhibitions
of straight football put up by a Corn-
husker toam for many years, the
strong Missouri University TlgorB
wero "defeated Saturday on Nebraska
Field by tho decisive scpre of 34--

It must bo said for tho Tigers that
they brought up a strong, woll drilled,
well trained team, which contested
ovory foot, of tho way, but which was
simply overwhelmed and bcaton down
by Nebraska's wonderful offenso, and
was powerless to gain against tho re-

juvenated dofenso put up by Stlehm's
mon. Nebraska's backileld was a ver
itable Stlohm-engln- o.

First Half 6--0.

It was slow In getting upder way,
and the first half ended with a Bcore
of 6-- 0, but during the intermission, the
forco draft was turned on, and there-
after the powerful machine gained
speed and energy Avlth ovory play, till
at tho end of' the final period, It was
romping up and down the field like a
switch-engin- e In a yard full of empty
box cars.

Raccly Injured.
The day was marred, however, by

an accident to George Itacoly, the
Cornhuskers' speediest halfback, who
suffered an Injury to his log that will
probably keep him out of the next
fow games. Dr. Oliver Everett, toam
physician, expresses the belief that
Racely will be able to play against
Michigan, howovor.

Tho largo score was a surprise not
only to tho Show Mo peoplo; but even
to tho closest followers of Cornhusker
development. It Is estimated by good
authorltlos, that tho team played 100
per cent better football than it did a
weok ago at Minneapolis, and that Is
going sorao. On straight football Ne-

braska gained 926 yards, and with
forward passes and recovered kicks
Included, 974, whllo the Tigers' total
gain waa but 77 yards, and never dur-
ing tho entire game did they make
ton yards in throe, successive downs,
save onco whon tho Cornhuskers wore
penalized for off-sid-e play. ' Nebras-
ka's forward passing, however, was
far inferior to tho exhibition put up
In the other departments..

Tho first pass of tho game came

NEDRASKANHRE HONORED

POUND AND C08TIGAN ELECTED
TO OFFICE IN LAW SCHOOL

A880CIATION.

Ijuv students will be pleased to note
that distinction has been won by two
formerBcToniT of the"Eaw School. At
a recent meeting of the Association
of American Law Schools, Dr. Roscoo
Pound was elected, president, and Pro-

fessor Georgo P. Costlgan, Jr., secre-
tary of that organisation.

Did Brilliant Work Here.
Dr. Pound Is now a-- member of the

Harvard University law faculty and
Professor CoBtlgan is connected with
the Northwestern Law School. Both
of these men will be remembered for
their brilliant work at Nebraska, es-

pecially Dr. Pound, who is essentially
a Nebraska product '

very nearly resulting In a touchdown
for Missouri, when Warnor passed
tho ball accidentally straight Into tho
arms of a Missouri halfback, who ran
nearly to tho goal lino before Warnor
caught him.

This was tho only tlmo tho scarlet
and cream goal was In danger during
tho whole gamo, and horo, tho lino
hold for downs.

Frank and Chauna Star.
Owen Frank, as usual, was tho par-

ticular star as a ground gainer mak
ing four of tho touchdowns, but Wal-
ter Chaunor put up an exhibition of
playing left end that should win him

recognition. On the do-fen- se

ho was absolutely Impregnable
for an Inch, whllo on tho offense, threo
successive times ho was down tho
field so swiftly under Owen Frank's
long punts that ho recovered tho ball,
and once his speed cost Nebraska a1

penalty, as the descending ball struck
him on tho shoulder boforo ho could
dodgo It. It was tho most brilliant
game at ond that Nebraska has seen
In many years.

Lofgren Too.
Gus Lofgron at tho other ond, de-serv-

special montlon, also. Gus is
a boar at breaking lnterforonco, al-

though hot so spoody as Chauner in
getting under punts.

Owen Frank Ernest Frank, and
Warnor wero able to pdll off long runs
around tho ends with regularity,

Owon onco skirting our right with
Purdy intorforrlng, for 80 ynrds and
a touchdown. Shonka, Harmon, Elli-
ott and Poarson wore imprognablo
at all times, and after tho first at
tempt or so, big Zack Hornbergor put
a stop to any designs on center. As
ono of tho Missouri playors is alloged
to havo said aftor tho gamo, "Wo ex-

pected to moot a football team, but
wero not looking for anything liko
that. I don't boo how Minnesota did
It."

Several Injured.
Tho gamo has not given tho team

an Inflated Idea of its prowess, how- -

ever, and there will bo no let-u-p in
tho practice before f tho Amos games
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ONE STUDENNOW OUT

PROFESSOR ENBERQ AND DELIN-
QUENCY COMMITTEE HARD

AT WORK.

Ono student has already beon sus-
pended from the University, and four
moro aro" liable to bo, for failure to
respond to. Prof. C. C. Enberg's invi-
tations to call on tho delinquency
committee. Another student has been
advised to quit school on account of
low scholastic standing, and other
students are In peril of receiving sim-
ilar advice, if not definite instructions
to that effect, from the secretary of
the delinquency committee; Inatten
tion to delinquency notices, and low
standing in classes will boob be dealt
With summarily, according to Prof.

of classes may result.

FRESHMEN OVERWHELM

SOPHSJN DIG SCRAP

ANNUAL OLYMPIC8 BRINGS VIC
TORY FOR '(JNDErtCLA88MEN.

SECOND YEAR MEN LACKED NUMBERS

Flag Rush. Proved to Be. an Exciting,
Event from Spectators' View- - it

Point.

Tho Olympics wero hold Saturday
morning on Nebraska Field. Every
thing was In tho bost possiblo condi-
tion for tho InterclasB strugglo, the
weather could not havo boon hotter,
tho enthusiasm of tho crowd and tho
Bplrlt with which tho classes wont

t
into tho fray, was unsurpassed by oven
tho football crowd' In tho aftornoon.

The events in 'which individual
members of tho class participated
wero about ovonly divided. Konnody
of tho sophomores, easily won for
thorn tho honors in tho cross-countr- y

run. In tho bpxlng ovonts Sam
Waugh, a freshman, wont into both
tho middlo and hoavywolght classes
and came out easily victorious in each
ono. Tho wrestling botwoon Ander-
son and Stelk was probably tho most
Interesting and oxcltlng part of all
tho minor point getters.

Flag: Rush' Exciting. '

Tho Sophomores Itfst tho flag' rush
because thoy lackod tho numbers of
tho freshmen. Thoy wero outnum-
bered threo to ono and could not with-
stand tho onslaught of. tho now men.
Howovor, thoy put up a good battle
and gavo a good deal of Inconven-
ience to tho freshmen when they
started for tho flag, which was. at the
top of a big polo sot upright In the
conter of tho 'athletic field.

A favorite, method of tho invaders
was to grap ono sophomoro between
two freshlcs and gently plant him flat
on tho ground. Then the problem was
to keep him there, a rather difficult
matter as the second year men had"
had moro experience in tho gentlo art
of rough-hous- o. This procedure was
kept up until tho flag was hauled
down. '

After the battle tho field was found
to bo strewn with caps, hats, shirt
sleeves, and sundry pieces of wearing
apparel. The great question alter the
war was "Whore aro my shoes?'' Sev-

eral members of both classes losing
one or both shoes.

THIRD IN STOCK JUDGING

NEBRASKA TEAM PLACES IN CHI- -

CAGO DAIRY 8HOW
CONTE8T.

Nebraska Dairy,Team fourth, The
University 'of Nebraska dairy judging
team won fourth place in the annual-Chicag- o

Dairy Show contest, held at
Chicago last Friday and Saturday.
Nebraska always makes a good show-
ing, having beaten all of her neighbor
lng states. i

R. K. Warner was third la Ayrshire
judging. A. H.Beckhpff was third u
Jersey judging,, and W. G. Rupert, the
ttilrdywember ejjfr" team, recely edl
honorable mention1; The boys re-

turned Sunday afternoon much profit-
ed by their experiences.
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